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Sunday:

20, Sunday, No Sunday School. Thanksgiving
Breakfast at 10am. See Ty if you can help.

9:30 am
10:00 am
11:00 am
5:30 pm
"
"
"
"
"
6:30 pm
6:00 pm
7:00 pm

Tuesday:
Missions Conference

7:00 pm

Wednesday:
Missions Conference (No Kids Clubs)

7:00 pm

Thursday:
Eden Nursing Home
Evans Chapel

4:30 pm
7:00 pm

Friday:
Reformer’s Unanimous at the Evans Chapel

7:00 pm

Saturday:
Bus Visitation

The Let’s “Change” the World Through Missions offering
will take place on Wednesday, November 23 after the
Thanksgiving dinner. Start saving your loose change now!

10:30 am

Birthday!
25 Chris Ravert
28 Angie Aldridge

Gift Which Saved Livingstone’s Life
When Livingstone went to Africa, a Scotch woman who had saved thirty
pounds gave it to him with the words: “I want you to save yourself
needless toil and exposure by hiring some competent body servant, who
will go with you wherever you go, and share your sacrifices and dangers.”
With that money, Livingstone hired his faithful servant, Sebantino.
One day in the heart of Africa, a lion threw the missionary down and
crushed the bones of his left arm. But Sebantino saved Livingstone at the
risk of his own life. What if the gift had not been made?

He Cooked His Own Meals

Monday:
International Dinner
Missions Conference

Happy

23, Wednesday - Thanksgiving Dinner and
Service, 6pm

October 23, 2011
Please Pray for This Week’s Events:
Music Practice
Sunday School - Oral Anderson, India
Morning Service - Dr Ken Fielder
Training Hour Tonight
Men’s Meeting - Travis Lewis, Philippines
Ladies’ Meeting - Virginia Carney, France
Baptist Boys Battalion
Gracious Girls
Toddler Class
Evening Service - Dr Ken Fielder

November Notes

Robert Arthington of Leeds, a Cambridge graduate, lived in a single
room, cooking his own meals; and he gave foreign missions 500,000 pounds
on the condition that it was all to be spent on pioneer work within twentyfive years. He wrote these words: “Gladly would I make the floor my bed, a
box my chair, and another box my table, rather than that men should perish
for want of the knowledge of Christ.”

Nursery

Ushers

Sunday School
Traci Baran
Amanda Wisiorek

Sunday School
Henry Moore
Rick Vespa

Sunday AM
Brooke Wirth
Renae Garland

Sunday AM
Rick Vespa, Don Golabek
Terry Benkelman, John Czech

Sunday PM
Carol Broughton
Servant Needed

Sunday PM
Don Golabek, John Czech
Terry Benkelman

Wednesday PM
Pam Golabek
Grace Golabek

Wednesday PM
John Czech, Henry Moore
Don Golabek

Amazing Science
in the King
James Bible
45. Hydrological Cycle Described
(Ecclesiastes 1:7; Jeremiah 10:13
Amos 9:6)
Four thousand years ago the
Bible declared that God “ maketh
small the drops of water: they
pour down rain according to the
vapour thereof: Which the
clouds do drop and distil upon
man abundantly.” The ancients
observed mighty rivers flowing
into the ocean, but they could
not conceive why the sea level
never rose. Though they
observed rainfall, they had only
quaint theories as to its origin.
Meteorologists now understand
that the hydrological cycle
consists of evaporation,
atmospheric transportation,
distillation, and precipitation.
46. Circumcision on the Eighth
Day is Ideal (Genesis 17:12;
Leviticus 12:3; Like 1:59)
Medical science has discovered
that the blood clotting chemical
prothrombin peaks in a newborn
on the eighth day. This is
therefore the safest day to
circumcise a baby. How did
Moses know?!

3 John 6

“Which have borne witness of thy
charity before the church: whom if
thou bring forward on their journey
after a godly sort, thou shalt do well:”

Victory Verses:
Filthy Words
“But now ye
also put off all these;
anger, wrath, malice, blasphemy,
filthy communication out of
your mouth.” Colossians 3:8
Ephesians 4:31 “Let all
bitterness, and wrath, and anger,
and clamour, and evil speaking,
be put away from you,
with all malice:”

What is your “besetting sin”?
Do you have any verses
memorized to help overcome it?
Jesus quoted Scripture when He
faced temptation. We should too!
(Matthew 4:1-11; Ephesians 6:17)
An Excerpt from the

Christian

Gentleman’s
Handbook

A man may feel at ease to
shake hands with anyone with
whom he comes in contact in
public situations.
Situations in which a
gentleman does not extend his
hand first: When introduced
to a dignitary, when
introduced to an older person,
when introduced to a women.

